Selective influences of age and thyroid hormones on type A monoamine oxidase of the rat heart.
The specific actiivty of rat heart MAO, towards both tyramine and benzylamine as substrates, was found to increase with the age of the animal, and also after administration of (-)-thyroxine to young male rats. Conversely, enzyme activity was decreased in animals made hypothyroid by including 2-thiouracil in their diet. However, with both age and altered thyroid status, relatively greater changes in the deamination of tyramine rather than in that of benzylamine, were obtained. Clorgyline and deprenyl, used as inhibitors of rat heart MAO, indicated that tyramine is metabolized solely by MAO-A, whereas benzylamine is a substrate for both MAO-A and -B, and also a clorgyline- and deprenyl-resistant enzymic activity. The proportional contribution of MAO-A, -B and the clorgyline-resistant enzyme towards the total benzylamine deamination in the rat heart was found to vary with the age and with altered thyroid status of the animal in such a way that selective changes in the activity of MAO-A appear to be largely responsible for the overall changes in the specific activity of rat heart MAO which occur in response to these developmental factors.